Cationic lipid:DNA complexes allow bleomycin uptake by melanoma cells.
Bleomycin is a chemotherapeutic agent barely diffusible through the plasmatic membrane. We evaluated DNA/cationic lipids complexes (lipoplexes) as mediators of its uptake in four spontaneous canine melanoma derived cell lines (Ak, Bk, Br and Rkb). Cell survival after lipofection plus or minus bleomycin was determined by the acid phosphatase method and the cellular uptake of lipoplexes, carrying the E. coli β-galactosidase gene, was evidenced by SYBR Green I staining. The four cell lines resulted sensitive to the bleomycin/lipoplexes system in both spatial configurations. Survival rates values were lower than 20% in monolayers of the four tested lines and lower than 30% in three lines (Ak, Bk and Rkb) when grown as spheroids. The sensitization to bleomycin depended on lipoplexes in Ak and Rkb while Bk (in both spatial configurations) and Br (as monolayers) were sensitive to bleomycin alone. Although some degree of sensitivity to bleomycin was induced by cationic lipids alone in Ak and Rkb monolayers, the maximal bleomycin effects appeared in the presence of lipoplexes. The sensitization was independent of transcriptional activity. The co-administration of lipoplexes diminished bleomycin IC50: 10-fold in Ak and Rkb monolayers; and sensitized the Ak and Rkb resistant spheroids. The bleomycin cytotoxic effects depended on lipoplexes concentration and diminished when cells were incubated at 8°C. Our results suggest that lipoplexes sensitize cells to bleomycin, increasing its uptake by an active transport mechanism, such as endocytosis. The bleomycin/lipoplexes system appears as a promising combination of chemotherapy and non-viral cancer gene therapy.